TOWN OF BLOOMFIELD
SENIOR
TAX FREEZE PROGRAM
Filing Period
February 1st – May 15th

Maximum Income
One Person Household: $45,000
Two Person Household: $65,000

The Senior Tax Freeze Program is a tax deferral that “freezes”
taxes at the current level for the next two (2) years

Qualifications
♦ Resident owner is age 65 or older
♦ Household meets income guidelines
♦ Owner has been Bloomfield taxpayer at least 1 year
♦ Owner agrees to property lien for amount of relief

You Must Provide the Following Documentation
♦ Proof of all Income for the previous year
♦ Proof of Residency (i.e. utility bill)
♦ Proof of Age (i.e. State I.D., birth certificate, etc.)

For Additional Information Contact
Bloomfield Tax Assessor’s Office
Phone: (860) 769-3530

Additional Tax Exempt Programs
(For Elderly, Disabled, Legally Blind, Veterans & Active Duty Military)